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For Lyme gusman oii S411 éohaffer on ¥rtiay 18/39/99 

Jim saved we again leet night af i would oo over my actos and prepare a List of 

Sonevompilcnees in asvord wlth Bill's offer of 11/11/77. I huve thought of it since. 

i told Bde 1 veule under a few couditéous. Pirst that 1 ove some assarance you can wee 

to i% tat the FA's etenewailing iz anded, Kext that i aan de it at hows because of the 

ppo@hame std tha-waste of travellinge Shei that i de it om tape, “ith you to provide 

tuessaripta of the tapes. 

i#et weok i banded Kalph Garp » long meso to Sohn Hartingh. While because of ay 

dindtstions, includiag of time, thie hed to be off the top of tas heal and undorrected, 

1 have hear aot a ord aines. Ti is speedfie enough and it sédresses compliance. Jin 
had what . ice to be a stroking ¢akl from Soin, 7 have had nothing, 

Thies serning’s new gives ee & convenient exengle of the Witter-ending of the Pil in 

all of Gide. it also provides an example of what 1 could de with the reaords I have received 

it + hed or were willing to indulge ulterior purposes. This xcaus the potential fer oabar 

wanement to the FEi and what it continues te witPhel4 not to defous thous sithout ay 

faotual knowledge. yike reporters. 

aebert Eduard Chaubless is currently on trial in Alsbema fer the bombing of a black 

chuyeh in which four black girls were killed. The /Bl never pleased cherges againet hin or 

anyone else on this atrecity. 1¢ bad at least one publiclyknown infermsnt, identified 

by his Gougressional testixeny and tostéfied te in the current trial. Hone of this is 

in the wecoris provided although Ghambless is as a reasonable suspect. 

The benking of that church ip in a tape given to the FRI by Aland authorities. I have 

for yours had an ignored reyuest for a dub of that tapo. I have published a treuseript of 

mest of it, in Frano-tp, The names of these involved in the tape and the taping, which I 

aigo published years ago, rounin withheld in th. peamty and ineexplets records provided. 

1t is quite = long tine cines I urote the 73L epeoifying that all of this ie public domain. 
mat 3¢ continues to withheld and hae made ne response, written or verbal, to this and moet 

of whet alse I have written 1¢ about nen-conplisnce.



in ZramenZg and wore then six years ago i published in faéeisile several of a series 

of FQ reports. 4 obtained them at the Jational Archives, froa the Warren Comdasion arshive. 

Gne page of that series was withheld. song after it wes available et the Nations archives | 

the FRE complied with that FOlA request,ciefixsding what E publiched, thet the page was 

withheld foutside the dct ant only to aveid esbarrasssent to the FEL. This is the only one 
of the FG's venponees singe 1 teaticied to its men-conpliance in about two doren other 

cases when I tontifiedin this case = yuar ago this past Septoaber. 

the Gissd intermant wee the late Willie Senervett. Bs alvo was oa FL infercant, 

the wan he taped is tee late Josepn Adame “ilteer, who ldbd out an account of the church 

venbing, vith came, anc who deserted in edvemes hew beth ‘resident ieawedy ani Br. Ming 

would be killed, 

(iow 4f the 781 wead the published beoke and used the indexes, including that te 

Zynmeriia, 44 unev these «ithbeldiugs were daproper atid thet it wee withhel@ing what is 

public smowledgs.) 

Het wnreletec is 3 serlen ef other withholdings about whieh I have written the FAL 

without expense ef say kind, iere eguiv thera hes been Fl esbarresement and it hag the 

Visible parices ef withholding because ef asharmganent, Jack Helen of the Leef Angeles 
izes wrote extensively aevers] yeore 2g0 about ite duvolvenont in «hat be called the 

setting up of a right-ving extrewiat in ax attempted beatae fe Ke@iden, Mase, in which 

apthy dlnsvorth was kilied antead of the intended vigstin, a Jacah induvtrisliot. Ber 

eapture: sad garviete? ctcenmline te 2lbert Tarrant. Ss was associated «ith on older 

inéfegucte coflection ef thess auspeces in whet hes been provided. Mush more appeared in 

the Rewspaper stories of the tise than the ¥#I has provided, The claim te priveey te 

epirious. “2 the FR pevsiets dn Bicaaplicns: Long after I tack tine to arell all ef 

ts out is writing. 

i have wot geic aaythins sbeus Crembless te 2% abtaeugh 44 continues to withhnl4 what 

4s public. Us name eae up long efter I bad written i: witheet pespense about the others.



There ore douens if not hundreds of such case about which I have written the FEL, 

band 7 @ and dy Jotn Hartingh aia say “We should not be using b2” only to sumodiately 
slain 1% such more often nstead of 7 ¢ and G.The latter exemptions ure used inter-chonge 
ghly when neither 49 justified, 

i have enlied countless cases to t © PEI's attention, #ot only have I had mo response, 

im ali thease mors then 44,000 pages I eannet recall a aingle replacement. 

(hon I complcined that the worksheets were deatgued for illegibility and offered the 
PSL 9 Gonign that would eliminate thie inoouprehensibitity it accepted and used the design 
saly to oliuinate information, the nenes of the analyete. “his theresfter precluded ay 
identifying for it the anajpet whose attitude gtarenteed non~conplisnce. ) 

How when the FRI has been stonewalling, has been close to totally non-responsive 
efter I have given it ao nany spetifies of nen-vomplicnes both in individual eases and 
a8 general princigles, I now need some meaningful asoursnes that any more tine 1 waste 
in 4M on effort to obtain complicnce is guing to be productive, Ite record, vhbeh I eumet 
Agnerey in that 4¢ dl under no ciremstences conly voluctarily. As I see it, if it 

inténded to conphy it would have responded to ali I have written about non-couplisness 
At would have made xt least 2 gesture of some sort subsequent to our discussions of these 
watters a weak ages 

i say Wante because I have bed to assume thelpurdan of proof. 

ES 4% now replaces any of thepany improperly withheld pages I now cannot replace then 
in ay files. Tt is a physical iapessibility for me. As well as the waste of more tine 

Seoanee these were deliberate nen~complionces, 

been a retraction or apliogy aftor uose than a year. The actuality ia thet for wore than 
‘we years both legs ani thighs have clotted vetms, with the return circulation of the veins



anging is not certain, I have been told it is possible. Tats is whet “in was talking about 

_ last week when be endd I de net have time. 

“t more than ay age influences how 4 now opt to spend ay tine. Perhaps it can aleo 

help you underetend why I am unwilling without meaningful aseurances to undortabe what I 

bave reason to believe will. result in mere wastes of tine, 

i have wasted what for we now is an gnormpus amount of tine in what hes been a futile 

effort to ebtain complienes. This is not Lindted to the FBI. Wun I vrete other coupenents 
ny letters vere alzost always entirely ignored. I recall one non-response aigned by Gein 

Shea and his also non-responsive request of Jim that I net unite ehyons, that this adie 
burden be imposed on Jim, whe I heve not been shle to poy. 

net to comply or te protest that only counsel shov}d provide specification of naa~ 

conpliones. 1 regard this as a totally unnecessary imposition upen bis. 1¢ hee becn the 

Deapite all the tine I huve tyven to spell ell of this out, to this day I have not 

hal eny request for ald frou the appeale or reviewing authority. This has nade a rubber 

stamp of eppenl ond review. 

Here the indezes we vers told we being veed and in fact were nok used provide a 

example. Cheek the index to Faame-Up under Wtiteer an@ you'll wp: the point ani thet 
the indexes are useful. Much mere ig in a liadted edition, all about Bammes, Aineworth 

et aif. nd Sonoreett, But not as wach as 1 can atu testify to. 
This leads to cotive I oan attrite te the iuproper withholdings. As I have told you 

ny interest is tn conplianes, not in debating points. So let me give you explanations 

other then conser over the sopyright aapeat af what 4s involved in tho withholding of 

what is claimed to be exemps because of copyright. 

“ith the Aesfiel4 seeps it is thet the catalegue dSeclores that the sight of the so



talled serter rifle was get grossly wrong for the Cistance. In combination with the 

catalogue for the rifle and the anmunition wd the manufectumers instructions with the 
rifle the sight could not be depended upon, in the condition in which the evidenes reached 
the VEL lab, becouse it hed not even been serewed ante the rifle firmly esoush te be 

firing and inyaet indicate that « useful spoeimen is left. The lab claims there vere 
insufficient sarke. (Without rebuttal I have prodused a qualified expert witness whe 

testifies te the contrary after examining the fatel remant of bullet.) The tab records 
i hove received do uot reflect any test firings er even the testing of the rifle te 

ty the leb to detersine if it bad been fired. 

Tho preseut vaste problen is not that ny subject knoviedge is required for compliance. 
if 7 belioved for minute that this were the notushity I°a have grabbed et BM2l's offer 
to hire ne as a consultant. I bave np question at ell of Mis sped faith in making the 
effer. “y question is ean it meen anytaing whan 1 have this very long reeord of FAL 
stonewalling in %f the feos of ny bovine alveaty done 4% 99 any tines, an the beginaing 

being constrosted te confine then I gee ne point in spending any mere time this wy. I 

have pid the FEL this often enough only to relent ané civo it nore 12:nctretions. Gut 
to have them ignored, tee. (1 d&@ this with other components more than a yeer age.) 

do 2% io & work 2 long day wtill without being able to koxp up vith ay onn vorte I 

vous whan I travel, even vbom ae } shortly eili de, whea I have ny weekly Bloodetect. I 
Sean thie literally. i work while I weit #6 be collet sn! then while th: blood ir taken and 
then for the tine required to be sure itm mot heserraghing bedaiee of the high lev-l of 

sniieoaguient. I work when I use the exeroycle, 8 requirol when the weather is bed. 

There ia enek i went *e de. So vhat time I heve ie preoious to ue, I want no acre wasting 
ef it, as i bepe you can understand,


